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BOROUG H OFFICERS.

rgess. J. T. Carson.
juices of the Peace O. A. Randall, D.

AY". Clk-rk.- .

CtntMCqlvien. J. n. Mime, J. W, Lan-
ders, C. i. Lanson, Geo. lloluman, U, T.

ndorsou, Win. tSmuarbaugb, E. W.
l.OWUISII.

Ooiixtable W. II. Hood.
Collector W. II. Hood.
Hrhool Directors i. C. Scowden, T.

1. Rilchey, A. U. Brown, l)r. J. C. Dunn,
ti. JainioHon, J. J. Landers.

FOn EST COUNTY OFFICERS.

MemJierofVongress Joseph C. Sibley.
Member of Senate 3. K. P. Hall.
Assembly J. H. Robertson.
President JmlgeW . M. Lindsey.
Associate Judge V. X. Kreitler, P.

C. Hill.
(Ainiary, Register & Recorder, Ac.

J. C. Oeist.
akrfiff. A. W. Stroup.
Jrtaonrer W. II. Harrison.
Omnioners Leonard Agnew, An-

drew Wolf, Philip Emort.
District Attorney H. I). Irwin.
Jury Commissioners J. B. Eden, J.

P. Castnor.
Coroner
Cnuntv Anditors-- W. H. Stllos, Chas.

1. Klluostiver, S. T. Carson.
Countv Surveyor D, W. Clsrk.
County Superintendent 1. W. Morri-

son.
ltraular Term of Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of (September.
Third Monday of November.

- Regular Meeting of County Coniinls-- .

loners 1st and 8d Tuesdays ot month.

I'burrh nn4 Hnbbnlh Hrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath Scliool at9:46 a.
ni. i M.'K. Sabbath Scliool at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching iu M. E. Church overy Sab-tU-h

evening by Uev. W.O. Calhoun.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sibbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
1U A. Zahniser, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
I'.ev.' Dr. Paul J. Slonakor, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
lT. are hold at tho headquarters on the
iiooiicl and fourth Tuesdays of each

month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIP N ESTA LODGE, No. SB9, 1. 0. 0. F.
.1 Meotn every Tuesday evening, in Odd
fellows' Hall, Partridge bulldiug.

I APT. GEORGE STOW POST. No. 274

vv G. A, R. Meet 1st and 8d Monday
e?euiug lu each month.

n APT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
J 1:17, W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month.

E. WENK.KARL DENTIST,
TIONESTA, PA.

All work guaranteed. Rooms over
Forest County National Hank.

ROSS PORTER.DR. DENTIST.
Formerly of Marlenvllle.

31 Seneca Street, OIL CITY, PA,

ITCHEY A CARRINGER.R
Tlonesta, Pa,

OURTIS M. SIIAWKEY,
J ATTORN EY-A- LAW.

Warren, Pa.
Practice in Forest Co.

AC BROWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Arner Huilding, Cor. Elm
aud Bridge Sts., Tlonesta, Pa.

R. F.J. BO YARD,D Physician mirgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
and DRUGGIV1'. oillce over store,

Tlonesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
eight. Residence Elm St., between
trove's grocory and Oerow's restauraut.

R. J. B. BIGGINS.D Physician am! surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA,

KIRSCHNER, M. D.HE. limited to diseases of the
I uuirs and Cliost. Office hours by ap-

pointment only.
CITY, PA. No. 116 CENTER ST.

1 W. BOLTON, M. D.
lli. Practice limited to diseasos of the
Eyes, Ears, Nose and Throat. Special
attention given to the fittiug of glasses.
Oillce hours a. m., 1 f p. m-- . 8

CITY, PA. N. 110 CENTEKST.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, hasundergoneacompletechaiige,
and is now lurniKhed with all the mod-

em improvements. Heated and lighted
t iroughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
1 ot and cold water, etc. The comforts of

guests never noglectod.

pENTRAL HOUSE,
Vj G KROW A GEROW Proprietor.
Sionscla, Pa. This is the mosteeiitriilly
located hotel .in the place, and has all the
Modern improvements. No pains will
1 e spared to mnke it. a pleasant stopping
rluce for the traveling public, first
c ass Livorv in connection.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

' nd Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
ind-- t of custom work irom the finest to
'n coarsest and guarantees his work to

e perfect sittisliiction. Prompt atten-- i
given to ineuding, and prices rea-ibl-

1MES 1IASL1JT,
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

'iiituro Dealers
AND

IDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for

0 Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet, Pains. Ao. At all dealers

.IRES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

, $t Coueh Syrup. Tastos Cood.
i.5 In time. Sold by druggists.

A PANIC IN ST. PETER'S.

Explosion of a Bomb Among
Crowds of Worshipers.

Move to Dissolve Standard Oil Trust.
Mayor Schmitz Indicted President
on Hit Way Home Sugar Company
Tried For Rebating Cockran-ld- e

Wedding.

A bomb was exploded In St. Pe
ter's at Rome on Sunday. The edi-

fice was crowded and an Induscrib-ub!-

scene of confusion followed.
There were no fatalities. As soon as
tho echoes of the tremendous roar
had ceased a canon sought by reas-
suring words to quiet the people, but
In vain. They fled In all directions
und a number of women fainted.

It was discovered that the bomb had
been placed under a scaffolding which
had been erected to facilitate repairs
to the roof exactly over the celebrated
tomb of Clement XIII, by Canova,
which consists of a figure of the pope
and two lions, and which Is the most
remarkable piece of sculpture in the
basilica. This tomb ranks among the
finest efforts of modern sculpture and
by its execution Canova established a
reputation.

When the first gendarmes reached
the spot the scaffolding was found to
bo smoldering, but this fire was easily
extinguished. The tomb was found
to be absolutely uninjured, and even
the pavement shows scarcely any
signs of tho explosion. An examina-
tion of tho remains of the bomb leads
to the supposition, unless it was crude-
ly pepared on purpose to mislead,
ths.t it was manufactured In the
country nnd brought Into Rome. It la
believed that the bomb had a very
long fuse In order to enable the crim-
inal to gi'ln the piazza before the ex-

plosion. It has been Impossible to
trace him and no one has any recollec-t!o:- i

of seeing a man who by his move-
ment? might have aroused suspicion.

This bomb explosion makes the third
an?rch!rt outrage In Italy In four
days, the other two being the murder
cf Professor Rossi In Naples Saturday
nnd the explosion of a bomb in front
of t!io Cafe Arngno !n Rome on Nov.
14tli.

Standard's Grip an Railroads.
Light on lbs govercment'scontentlon

at St. Louis that th Standard Oil
company gains traffic favors unfairly
through tho influence with and owner-
ship of railroads by Its magnates as
individuals Is given ty the following
list of Standard officials and railroad
directorships they hold:

Will'p.m Rookefcller Central New
England, Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Delaware, Lackawanna & West-
ern, Lnko Shore & Michigan Southern,
Michigan Ctntral, Now York Central
$ 'Hudson River, New York, Chicago
&;,St. Lor.is, New York, New Haven
& Hartford, New York, Ontario &
Western, New York &. Ottawa, Pitts-
burg &. Lake Erie, Rutland.

Henry H. Rogers Atchlbon, Topeka
& Santa Fe, Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Pan!, Union Pacific.

Charles M. Pratt Boston Sr. Maine,
Evansviile & Terre Haute. Long Is-

land.
Henry M. Flngler Florida & East

Coast.
John D. Rockefeller, Jr. Delaware,

Lackawanna & Western, Missouri Pa-
cific.

William G. Rockefeller Union Pa-

cific.
" H. Clay Pierce Kansas City South-

ern, St. Louis & San Francisco,
C. AV. Harkness Chicago, Milwau-

kee & St. Paul.
F. T. Gates Missouri Pnclfic, Wis-

consin Central.
The lines of these roads rover prac-

tically the whelo country.

Mayor Schmitz Indlc'.ed.
The gand jury t San Francisco re-

turned five lndiotnnt against Mayor
Eugene Schmita and Abraham Ruef
on charges of extortion.

For nearly two 2 ears the alleged
relations between the French restau-
rants and the municipal administra-
tion have been the subject of public
discussion.

These restaurants were a combina-
tion of eating and lodging and drinking
houses. Two yean ago orders were
issued that they be deprived of li-

censes. Tho doors remnlned locked
for a short time, and then the restau-
rants wero permitted to reopen with
"some restrictions." Soon the houses
wero again in full sway along the old
lines.

Some newspapers charged that a
fund had been collected amounting to
thousands of dollars and that the
money hud been paid Into official
hands to lift the embargo. The accus-
ations further alleged that a monthly
tax of about $5,000 was paid by the
lestaurants for protection.

It never has directly been charged
that Mayor Schtnitz was concerned
with tho corruption fund.
Ruef admitted that he hud received
fees from the proprietors of the res-
taurants but declared that he merely
acted as attorney In promoting the In-

terests of his clients, whose property
ris'ita had been trespassed on.

Will Never Again Be a Candidate.
V.'llliam R. Hearst, recent Democrat-

ic candidate for governor of New
Yolk, passed through Sun Antonis
on way to Monterey, Mex., where
io ;,!: mining property. In reference
to politics in New York he said: "I
V.ll never again be it candidate. 1

slmll continue to live In New York
ij advocate and support the princi

ples of reform which I always have
stood for, but these principles are
now sufficiently understood by the
general public, so it Is no longei
necessary for me to be a candidate
and on that account to be attacked
with so much bitterness."

Move to Dissolve Standard Trust
The United States government al

St. Louis last Thursday made the
initial move to dissolve the Standard
Oil company's alleged monopoly by
filing in the United States circuit
court a petition In equity against the
Standard Oil company of New Jersey
and Its 70 constituent corporations and
partnerships, and seven defendants
including John D. Rockefeller and
William Rockefeller, asking that the
combination be declared unlawful and
in the future enjoined from entering
into any contract or combination In re
straint of trade.

Tho defendants are entitled to one
month In which to enter their appear-
ance and GO days in which to file an
swer to the allegations in the petition
They also have the option of filing a

demurrer to the bill.

Bookmaklng at Bennings Illegal.
Bookmaklng, as It has been carried

on at the Bennings race track in
Washington, was on Wednesday de-

clared Illegal and William Davis, who
volunteered himself a defendant tc
test the law, was declared guilty aud
sentenced in criminal court to im-

prisonment for two hours. The case
turned on the construction of the law
prohibiting "setting up a gaming
table" in the District of Columbia.
The defense admitted the parapherna
lia of a bookmaker consisted of stools
and a cash box and that a definite lo-

cation was assigned to each book-
maker In the betting ring. The Jury
deliberated one hour and 20 minutes
when the verdict of "guilty as
charged" was rendered. An appeal
was at once taken to the court of ap-

peals. Pending the appeal sentence
will not be executed on Davis.

President on His Way Home.
President Roosevelt is now on his

way back to the United States from
Panama. He is di'e to arrive at
Ponce, Porto Rico, on Wednesday.
From there he will cross the island of
San Juan by automobile for a one-da- y

visit to the capital. He will embark
at San Juan for Hampton Roads on
Thursday and expects to reach Wash
ington Tuesday, Nov. 27, Jn time to
spend Thanksgiving day at the White
House.

In giving his Impressions of the
work on the canal he said he was
pleased with what already had been
done and potd his respects to those
who had adversely ciiticised the work,

Sugar Company Tried For Rebating
The "sugar trust,", the

American Sugar Refining company,
was brought to trial last week on a
charge of rebating. The particular In
dlctment against the corporation is
that it knowingly violated the Elklns
law in the acceptance of rebates on
shipments by the New York Central
nnd Hudson River Railroad company
In the spring of 1903, amounting to
$2C,000. Judge Holt of the United
States circuit court presided. For
granting the same rebates the New
York Central was convicted recently
by a Jury before Judge Holt.

Witness In Gillette Murder Trial.
The trial of Chester Gillette on a

charge of having murdered his sweet-
heart, Grace Brown, is continued
at Herkimer, N. Y., this week. After
the tedioua work oT selecting a Jury,
which consumed nearly all of last
week, was completed Saturday the
opening address of the county prosecu-
tor sened greatly to increase interest
in the case. He created a sensation in
the court room by declaring that he
will put on the stand a witness who
heard the death cries of Grace Brown,

Palma's House In Orange For Sale.
A New York Times special dispatch

from Mlddletown says Thomas Estra-
da Palma, of the repub-
lic of Cuba, who for 15 years made his
home and conducted a private school
at Central Valley, Orange county, and
who on leaving stated that he would
return to end his days here, has evi-

dently relinquished that idea. The
place he owned and occupied at Cen-

tral Valley is now offered for sale. It
consists of 20 acres and there Is a

house on the premises.

National Horse Show.
The 22nd annual exhibition of the

National Horse Show .association Is
b?!tig held at the Madison Square Gar-
den, New York city, this week. Pre-
miums aggregating $22,000 are offered,
this being the largest, sum ever put
uw for competition by the association.
The entries will be divided into 133
classes and as In past years the car-
riage and harness horses will head tho
list with 29 classes. There are also a
number of special classes.

Senator and Wife to Separate.
United States Senator Thomas C.

Piatt and his wife, formerly Mrs. Lil-

lian T. Janeway, have agreed to sep-
arate. The law firm of Marsh, Wins-lo-

& Weaver, No. Ill Broadway, act-

ing for Mib. Piatt, made the announce-
ment last week. The deed was signed
by both but not in the presence of
each other.

Cockran-ld- e Wedding.
Congressman Bouike Cockran and

Miss Annie Idc, daughter of Henry
Clay Ide, formerly governor general of
the Pliillipplnes, were married In
New York City Thursday by Rev. Fath-
er McKlnnon of St. Ignatius Church In
the Hotel St. Regis.

GILLETTEMURDERTRIAl

Nineteen Out of 109 Witnessei
Subpoenaed Took the Stand.

Testimony of Defendant's Uncle ant
Cousin and Aunt That They Hai
Told Gillette That His Keepinr
Company With Misi Brown Wa:
Wrong Factory Girls Testified.

Herkimer, Nov. 20. District Attor
ley .Ward began the examination ol

witnesses In the trial of Chester E
Gillette on the charge of murdering
Grace Brown in the Adlrondacks last
July. Nineteen out of the 109 wit
nesses subpoenaed took the stand.

Albert D. Raymond, who conducts 8

summer resort 'near Cortland, do
scribed an evening boat ride which
Gillette and Miss Brown had near hit
place about June 15, nearly a month
before the occurrence on Big Moost
lake which led to Gillette's arrest. Id

answer to a question by the district
attorney, Raymond Bald that he did nol
know the name of the girl who ac
companied Gillette on the night ir
question and that he had never seen
her before.

"Was it this girl?" asked Mr. Ward
pointing to a life size portrait of Grace
Brown.

"Yes, only she had a hat that night,"
was the reply. The witness then de
scribed Gillette and said that he wish
ed to rent a round bottom boat. Ray
mond's round bottom boats had all
been taken that night, however, and
Gillette and the girl went out upon the
lake In a flat boat. The witness had
said that many persons were afraid to
venture in round bottom boats, and In
answer to the district attorney he said
that boats of that description tipped
over much easier than flat bottomed
boats. The defense objected to this
question and the court ordered it
stricken out together with the answer.

"Did you notice anything in particu
lar about the girl when she came back
from her boat ride?" was asked.

"Yes, she was crying. She seemed
to have been disappointed or some-
thing."

The defense objected to the latter
part of the reply and the court ruled
that It should not stand. Gillette's
senior counsel, A. Mills, d

the witness about the boat ride
and in answer .to questions was told jy
the witness that the reason why per-
sons preferred round bottomed boats
was because they could be rowed more
easily. He could not tell whether Gil-

lette on his occasional visits to the re-

sorts asked for the round bottomed
boats. .

Mr. Mills then asked: "Do you usual-
ly remember faces of persons you see
at your resort Just once, so that you
could Identify a picture of them after-
wards?"

"About 10 per cent of them," was
the reply. Raymond said that Miss
Benedict also had been out on the wa-

ter at his place with Gillette, but that
they were In a launch.

Another feature of the proceedings
was the appearance In court of Gi-
llette's uncle, N. H. Gillette, and his
cousin, Harold Gillette, both of Cort-
land. By placing the elder Gillette on
the stand the district attorney sought
to support the statement which he
made in his address to the Jury on
Saturday that Gillette's relatives
found fault with him for keeping com-

pany with Miss Brown.
Harold Gillette, who Is superintend-

ent of the factory In which Grace
Brown and Gillette were employed,
testified that he told Gillette it was
"bad business" to call frequently upon
a girl who he would not take out in
society.

Miss Ella Hoag, Gillette's aunt and
paymistress at the factory, testified
that she also spoke to Gillette about
keeping company with Miss Brown
and that Gillette denied that he was
doing so.

Several young women employed in
the factory, including Miss Theresa
Harnishfeger, Miss Teresa Dillon and
Miss Ella Melvln, testified that Gi-
llette spent so much time about Grace
Brown's table that neither of them did
tho amount of work expected of them.

Miss Harnishfeger said that she ad-

monished Gillette about calling on
Miss Brown when he was keeping
company with another girl and that
Gillette replied: "Oh, I'm having my
fun out of it." It was at this point in
the trial that tho name of Miss Har-
riett Benedict was first mentioned.
Miss Harnishfeger testified that she
had seen Gillette and Miss Benedict
out together at parties.

Miss Benedict arrived in Hcrklmei
yesterday. She was heavily veiled and
did not come into tho crowded court
room, but remained down stairs In a

private office. She will probably take
tho stand today.

During the day letters from Gillette
to Miss Brown and from Miss Brown
to Gillette wore Identified by witness-
es. The former letters were found In
the dead girl's trunk, and the latter
letters In the defendant's room at
Cortland after his arrest. These let-

ters will be offered In evidence.

Utes Escaped From Cavalry.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 20. A dis-

patch from Sheridan, Wyo., says that
part of the band of Ute Indians who
are being escorted to Fort Meade by
United States troops escaped and are
believed to have gone to the Sioux
reservation. The Utes objected to the
lmyiedlate presence of the cavalry and
troops' were ordered to keep at a cer-
tain distance. This gave the Indians
an opportunity to escape of which a
number took advantage.

THAW'S TRIAL y.OVP.O.

Interest In Report of T'e A'lenlsU
as to His Sai'ity.

New York, Nov. 20. :!sir!ct Attor-
ney Jerome served notice upon counsel
for Harry K. Thaw that tho prosecu-
tor would appear in court today and
ask for a special jury before Recorder
Goff on Dec. 3 to try Thaw for the
murder of Stanford While. The panel
of 150 names will be requested. Mr.
Jerome adds that the case ,1s one that
requires attention and dispatch. Thaw
is charged with murder in the first de-
gree.

D. L. Delmas aud John B. Gleason of
counsel for Thaw called on their client
in the Tombs late yesterday. The ob-

ject of the visit, it Is understood, was
to confer with the prisoner on the mat-
ter of a story published to the effect
that three alienists retained by the de-

fense to examine Thaw had reported
to his counsel their conclusion that
Thaw was Insane when he killed
White.

The experts credited with this find-

ing were Dr. Charles S. Wagner, super-
intendent of the state hospital at Blng-hamto-

Dr. Christopher C. Bellng, su-

perintendent of the stato hospital of
New Jersey, nil Dr. Britton W. Evans,
head physician of the latter Institu-
tion.

Following the visit of counsel to the
Tombs, It was reported that they had
told Thaw to pay no attention to the
story regarding the alienists, as it was
without foundation. Last night, how-
ever, A. R. Peabody, also of Thaw's
counsel, said emphatically that the
published story would neither be con-

firmed nor denied, as the attorneys for
the defense had decided to do no fur-
ther talking for publication. When a
note was sent to Thaw inquiring
whether he had anything to say re-

garding the matter, he replied: "Noth-
ing whatever. See Mr. Hartrldge."

Mr. Hartrldge Is Thaw's personal
counsel. The Interest in the report
regarding the alienists was due to the
suggestion of a possible alteration In
the plan of defense.

PRESIDENT'S ORDER SUSPENDED.

In Relation to Further Discharges of

Men of Three Negro Companies.
Washington, Nov. 20. Acting under

orders of Secretary Taft, Major Gen-

eral Ainsworth, the military secretary.
has directed that further discharges of
the men of the three negro companies
ot the 25th infantry on account of
shooting at Brownsville, Tex., be sus-
pended until further orders. The ac
tion, It Is stated, is In order to await
the return of Secretary Taft to Wash-
ington tomorrow and Is pending fur-

ther advices from President Roose
velt, who has been communicated with
on the subject.

The war department has been del
uged with protests against the order
directing the discharge of the three
companies. It Is reported that a fur
ther Investigation will be made and
that certain officers may be called on
for an explanation In connection with
the movements of these men at the
time the Brownsville incident oc-

curred.

Death of Mrs. Frank R. Stockton.
Washington, Nov. 20. Mrs. Frank

R. Stockton, widow of the novelist,
died at her home here last night.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, Nov. 19.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 82Mc f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 83-'4-

c. I. f. Buffalo.
CORN No. 2 corn, 54c f. 9. b.

afloat; No. 2 yellow, 54 c.
OATS Mixed oats, 2G to 32 lbs.,

39c; clipped while, 38 to 40 lbs.,
38

PORK Mess, $18.0018.75; family,
$19.0019.50.

HAY Shipping, 8590c; good to
choice, $1.101.20.

BUTTER Creamery, extra, 28

28c; common to extra, 20(fr28c; stato
dairy, common to fancy, l920'4c.

CHEESE State full cream, fancy,
13c.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania, 39
40c.
POTATOES Long Island per bbl.,

$1.50 1.75.

Buffalo Provision Market.

Buffalo, Nov. 19.

WHEAT No. 1 northern carloads,
85'2c; No; 2 red, 79c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 51C f. o. b.

afloat ; No. 2 yellow, 53c.
OATS No. 2 white, 38(40 f. o. b.

afloat; No. 3 white, 37',4c
FLOUR Fancy blended patent,

per bbl., $l.75ffi:5.r0; winter family,
patent, $1.151.90.

BUTTER Creamery, western ex-

tra tubs, 28c; slate and Pennsyl
vania creamery, 28c; dairy, choice
to fancy, 2llD27c.

CHHHSI2 Fancy full cream, 14c;
good to choice, 13(Uj13V4c.

EGGS Selected whilo, 34(fj;35c.
POTATOES Home grown, fpney

per bu., 48fy50c; fair to good, 454Uc.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Choice export steers, $5.75
0.25; good to choice butcher steers,

$4.501T.:!5; medium hull-fa- t steers,
$3.754.25; fair to good heifers,
J3.50fe4.25; good to choice heirers,
$4.50(u 4.80; good butcher bulls, $;i.50

3.75; choice to extra veals, $8.2.r.fp
8.50; fair to good, $7.50(fi 8.00.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice
lambs, $7.30r 7.10; choice year-
lings, J6.00itU.25; cull sheep, J3.50'y
4.25.

HOGS Best Yorkers, JG.SOG.Sj;
medium and heavy hogs, JG. 350 40;
pigs, light, JG.40G.50.

Buffalo Hay Market.
Choice timothy, J 18.50 19.00; No.

1 timothy, Jl7.r0(Ti)l8.00; No. tim-
othy, JI5.50i?i 1(1.00; best clover
mixed, $15.50(16.00.

SHORTER NEWS ITEMS.

Pithy Paragraphs Chronicling
the Week's Doings.

Long Dispatches From Various Parts
of the World Shorn of Their Padding

and Only Facts Given In as Few
Words as Possible For the Benefit
of the Hurried Reader.

Delphln Michael Delmas will be
chief counsel for Harry Thaw in the
latter's trial for the murder of Stan-
ford White.

The interstate commerce commis-
sion has unearthed a federal act which
It Is asserted, may prevent the Union
Pacific railroad merger.

Plans for the reorganization of the
Isthmian canal commission will be
presented to President Roosevelt on

his arrival on the Isthmus.
Attorney General Moody In a final

conference put the finishing touches
to the government's bill In equity to

dissolve the Standard Oil company.
Six men were killed and five others

seriously Injured when a boiler in the
power house of the Lake Shore rail-
road, in Collingwood, a suburb ol
Cleveland, blew up.

Thursday.
It will take the board of canvasses

eight or nine days to complete Us can-
vass of the state vote, which was start-
ed yesterday morning.

The New York court of appeals af-

firmed the decision of the lower courts
granting William Rockefeller 18 cents
damages for trespass 011 his Adiron-
dack estate.

The United States secret servico an-

nounces the discovery of a new coun-
terfeit $10 "Buffalo" United States
note. This counterfeit Is apparently
a production.

The tribunal of first Instance of the
Seine, Judge Ditte presiding, has
granted a divorce to the Countess de
Castellane (formerly Miss Anna Gould
of New York), and gave her the custo-
dy of her children.

Friday.
Charles E. Hughes, governor-elect- ,

returned from his outing In the Adl-

rondacks.
Bishop Potter, addressing New York

Episcopal convention, says that men In
holy orders who doubt tho doctrine
should leave the church. '

John D. Rockefeller and other off-

icers of tho Standard Oil company were
Indicted In Flndlay, O., for violation
of the Valentine anti-trus- t law.

The National Congress on Uniform
Divorce Lnws completed its work In
Philadelphia by adopting a divorce bill
to be urged upon all the states.

Executive officials of railroads west
of Chicago decide to ask the Interstate
commerce commission to become a
board of arbitration for settlement of
disputes between companies and em-

ployes.

Saturday.
President Roosevelt broke all prece-

dents by stepping on foreign soli In

Panama after a trip across tho Isth-
mus.

The Satsuma, Japan's largest
equal to the Dreadnought, was

launched in the presenco of the em-

peror.
For the second time the New York

Central railroad was found guilty in

the United States circuit court of giv-

ing rebates.
Railroads of the country bland ready

to follow the lead of the Pennsylvania
in granting a 10 per cent Increase in

the wages of their employes In lieu of

all other demands.
Senor Joaquin Nabuco, Brazilian en-

voy, refused to unswer questions put
to him by Immigration authorities, on
the ground that an ambassador was
exempt.

Monday.
Cost of living Is higher than at any

time within Jie last 20 years, us shown
In Dun's Review.

Rich diamond fields are said to ex-

ist in Northern Ont.-flio-
, nnd an expe-

dition sent by a New York jewelry
firm is making an investigation.

At n cost of $:!5,000,000 the New
York Central railroad proposes to build
a crosstown subway in New York to
eliminate Its tracks in the west side.

Consul General Miller, now homo
from Yokohama, In an Interview at
Seattle says United Stales trade is Im-

periled by the Japanese! tariff and
urges a reciprocity agreement.

Gigantic Union Pacific land frauds
in Wyoming are laid to connivance by
officials of the Interior department at
Washington in direct charges made
by Artemus J. Smith, a Colorado mine
dealer.

Tuesday.
Dispatches from Culm Indicated that

the fight at tho next elections would
he between the whiles and the blacks.

Members of the Election Law Im-

provement association will urge the
next legislature of New York Ktato to
ndopt a full Australian ballot law.

President Roosevelt has signed an
executive order reorganizing work on
the Pnnunm canal on lines similar to
the organization of most railroad.

Rev. Dr. Morgan IHx, lector of
Trinity, New York, denounced the
theories of Mrs. Herbert Parsons con-

cerning "trial marriages" as the worst
fo-- m of anarchy.

Pat Crowe, in a book he has writ-
ten, says in the kidnapping of Eddie
Cudahy he was doing only what the
trust magnates do In holding up some-
body Illegally to secure unearned
money.

LINCOLN THE ATHLETE.

ITow the Vontli'n Itodlly Vigor Stood
III:t la Good Strml.

YotttiR Lincoln's bodiiy vlgir stood
him in good stead In ninny ways. In
frontier life strength and athletic skill
served ni well for popular amusement
ns for pro-i.ii- toil, and at times. Indeed,
they were needed for personal defense.
Every community had its champion
wrestler, u man of considerable local
importance, in whose success the
neighbors took a becoming Interest.
There was not far from New Salem a
settlement called Clary's Grove, where
lived u set of restless, rollicking young
backwoodsmen with a strong ilkiug for
frontier athletics and rough practical
jokes. Jiii-- Armstrong was the leader
of these nnd until Lincoln's arrival had
be-'i- the champion wrestler ot both
ITiry's Grove and New Salem. He and
ilia friend.-- , had not the slightest per-
sonal grmlgf against Lincoln; but,
lle.iring the neighborhood talk about
the newcomer mid especially Ollut's
extra vng.-in- t prai- e of his clerk, who,
aeeotilhvj; to UlTut's statement, knew
more th ai any one else in the United
State: und could beat tho whole coun-
try tit running, jumping or "wras-tilnr;- ,"

they decided that the time hud
co:i!0 to assert themselves and strove
to bring about a trial of strength

Armtrons nud Lincoln. Lin-

coln, who of all this "wool-li'- g

a:nl pulling," as he called lt.lind
had no desire to come to blows with
lib neighbor, iit off the encounter us
king us pjssilde. At length even his
good temper was powerless to 11 vert It,
mil (lie wrestling mutch look place.
Jack Armstrong soon found that he
had tackled a man as strong and skill-
ful 11.1 himself, and his friends, seeing
him likely to get the worst of it,
swarmed to his nssistnuce, almost

by tripping and klckiug, In
getting Lincoln down. At the uufair-ue.- ti

of this Lincoln became suddenly
and furiously angry, put forth his en--

.

tiro idreugtli, lifted the pride of Clary's-Grov-

in his urnis like a child and,
IioMia.-- him high lu the air, almost
choked tho life out of him. It seemed
for u moment its though a general fight
must follow; but even while Lincoln's
fierce r.ige compelled their respect his
quickly returning self control won their
mlmiiv.tl-.m- , aud the crisis was nafely,
passed.

In. tead of becoming enemies nnd
Ieade'.s In a neighborhood feud, us
might have been expected, the two
grew to lio warm friends, the nffectioul
thin strangely begun lasting through1

life. They proved useful to each other
In various ways, and years afterward-Lincol-

made ample amends for his
rough treatment of the other's throat
by saving tho niv-- of Jack Armstrong's
sou from the hnltcr In a memorable
trial for murder. Tho ("Iary's Grovo
"boys" vo'ed Lincoln "the cjeverest fel-

low that ever broke Into tho settle-
ment," and thereafter took as much
pride In his peaeeableness nn-- book
learning as they did in the rougher nnd
more questionable accomplishments of
their discomfited loader. Helen Nlcolny
In St. Nicholas.

tiiinifiterlnl.
Aunt Ilopsy was hi ecstasies over the

yotm;r lily her nephew, Ike, was going
to mnrry. "1 never saw her till last
week," Hhe said, "but I fell hi love with
her nt (ir.;t sight myself. She's good,
sweet, amiable and as pretty as n pic-

ture."
"What's her nanie?" nsked the listen-

ers.
"Marin."
"M-irl- what?"
Aunt Hepsy wrinkled hrr forehead,

pursed up hrr lips, looked nt tho cell-

ing and g ive It up.
"I declare, I can't think of her other

lininc."
The general laugh that followed this

confession nettled Aunt Hepsy.
"What's the r.ilTerence about her last

nanie nnywnyV" she said explosively.
"It's only temporary. She's going to
change it !" Youlh's Companion.

Old Ttnio Afilronomprn.
Kepler, the nstroiiomer of the seven-

teenth cenlury, explained rather quaint-
ly why so many mediaeval astronomers
were obliged to dabble in the occult
sciences. "Ye overv. Ise philosophers,"
he wrote to his "Tottius liiterveiilens,"
"ye censure- this daughter of astronomy '

beyond her deserts. Know ye not that
she miit't sopp-'l'- her mother by her
charms? The Keanty reward of 1111 ns-

troiiomer would not provide him with
bn'iid, If men did not entertain hopes
of rending the f( nrc in the heavens."

Mr. S!(irtf-oi- t i:n n mnker.
The Rev. W. Williams hi his "Per-so:i-

Reminiscences of V. It. Hpur-g- e

on" tells an iinecdole concerning tho
great preacher as a smoker. S0111,'

wrote to Mr. Spiirgeon, saying
he hail heard he smoked ami could not
believe it true. Would Mr. Spurgcoui
write and tell him If It really was so?
The reply sent was as follows: "Pear

, I cultivate my flowers and burn
my weeds. Yours truly, ('. II. Spiir-
geon."

Rut Hp Wouldn't Tell.
Gnybol I had the bulllest chance to

k'ss another fellow's girl hi the dark
the el her n! ;ht. What would yolt haro
done imiler 'ho elrcii'iistances?

RoMiuler- - ! would have kissed her,
sure. What did you do? -

C.-i- H. I won't say what I

did. Inn I'm gl-i- you approve my
envrs" of

Tin- - Vrrdti-t- .

"Did the Jury find the prisoner1
geiMy?" Inquired a man concerning a
bu:-;l:- :r.

", sir." responded the policeman.,
They didn't ('nil him at nil. lie got

c way."

What makes life dreary Is the vrant
of a motive. George Eliot.


